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~EVILLE TRURMAN fouti
cII ample occupation in muinis-

~tring te tho sick snd
t~k wouunded, and iii viaiting hie
f2-i scatterod flack throughout~J) thle invaded torritery. Rie

was enabled, incidentaily, te

hie adoptod country. It
vas toward the end of Juste, that one
afternoon ho vas riding througi tho
foreest in the noighbourbood of tho
fleaver Dams, near tire Town of
Thorold,-a place wlaich reccived its
namte fromt the romai-kablo construc-
tions af the industriaus animal whiclî
liste beau adopted as the national eut-
bleei of Upper Canada, -where thora
vt a 8aluî farce of Blritish troops
postcd. In tha twilight ho abservod
a travol-worn woman approaching nip.
on the fore patbway, with au air of
bodily wearinewi, yot of mental aloi-t-
neut and auxiety. As ase drow near,
lio rccognized a wortby Canadian
mat-on, wtaho fie d, more than once,
heau ia bsis cengregation in the schooi-
housoe at the village of Claippova.

IWhy, Mrs Secord 1 " lie ox-
clained, roisting up bis baomo as alie
nttempted te pàaes hitu, furtiveiy try-
ing te canceai lier face, "lare not you
ai-aid te Le se far front home on foot,
whou the couîntry ia ISe dibturbed 1 "

IlThank God it is yen, Mnr. Trtic-
man 1' 11 Rie cagerly repliod. 11 1 as
atfraid iL uuighit ho one of the American
scouts. 'Home,' did you sayl 1
bave ne home," ase added in a tone of
Littorness.

"«Cau't I Le of same Service te you 1
Whcro is your huebauti 1 " Nevillo
askod, wondering at ber distraught
air.

ciIlavon't yout hourd ?I" sie roplied.
"lie vas isore vounded at Qneenston

lHeighits, and wili nover Le a well man
*gsn and oui- lieuse was pillaged sud

iLiurnod. But we'rs vasting time;
whist rock nay private wraugs wlien
te ceutitry is overrun by the Ring's
enticat? How far isit tetho camipt"

"IFa-ther than you can walk witb-
eut resting," lie answered. "eYeu
Seem ulmeat warn out.,,

II"Nineteen miles I've walked titis
day, dhrougit weoda nand thicet, with-
eut bit or Bup, te %varn tho King's
trooî,s of thoir danger."

1What danger t"1 asked Neville,
woudoring if ber grief 1usd net saint-
wbat afleted ber mind.

-Tho cny au- on the move-_
burdre'ds Of them-vita caunon and
bhomes. 1 saw thent marclaiug past
nîy cattago titis very marning. and 1
vowed te warn the Kmng's soldiers or
die ini tlto attempt. 1 alippcd nseeu
into tho veods and rau lîke a door,
tlarongh bycpath8and, 'cross lots, and
1 nuiet p>roe on or 1 may Le too bite."1

Ncos for a moment did this Amaeri-
can-bonn %-uth. hositato as te hie duty
te Isis adopted couintry. Wbeeling
Isis herse lhe excladmed, "lYou brave
womatt, you'vo nobly doue your part,
lot me take yau te the noarest bouse

This isheteh is Laiccu front a volume by
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and titon ridaes onand give tho alatrna."
~'Il hoped te haive doue it mysoîf,"
uliti Raid. IIBut iL iii Lest a iL iii.
Nover mind mie. Evory minute je
î,recioua."

WVitigttt waiting for more vende,
Neville wavcd bis baud in encourage.
nient, anti putting apura t) hie% hom-s
was eut of aigbt in a moment. In a
fuw minutes lac gailopcd ni) te tho
îoest lield Ly the Bridaib pickot, artd
flang himiseif off laits rcking steoti-
inctrnug imminent rias of boîng
bayoueted Ly the soatny, Lecauzo ho
teok ne notice of his peremptery chai.
longe. flurating iuto the guard-roomn,
lie cailed for theoafficet- of the day,
Lieutenant Fitzgibben. A fow wards
coavoyed the atartling intelligence~
the ai-rm vas promptly given-tho
bugle souaded te Ilturu out"l-tbe
guaird promptly re8pouded-tho mon
rtuslaed te arms. Meissengore voe
desîatcbed to an outlost where Cap-
tainî Xer was posted with tva Lundred
JIdiana, aud te Major do Heren, cein-
mauding a bady cf troapg in the i-car.

Neville, foliovad by two filcs of
soldiers, returaied te meot te brave
Canaditan maîtrea ta whoae patriotie
lieroisot vas duo the rocueue of te
littie post front an unexpecteti attack
Ly an overwltelmiug force. Thoy
found bier almoist fainting front fatigue
and thea reactien froms the ovorsti-ung
tension of lir net-vos. .Leaping fromn
bis herse, Noville ndjusted hie cloak
80 as ta nuako a temporary aido-saddie,
and placed tho travol-vors voman
theneon. Walking by han side, ho
beiti the bridle-roiu andi carefully
gutideti the haorse aven tho rugged
foi-et path, the tva Rolliers faliing
Lehinti as a rear-guard. As they ap-
proacheti the post at Beavor Dams,
the red-coats gave a hoarty British
cheor. '£be guard turueti eut, and
preaaentod arme as thougli she vere the
Queen ; sud the gallant Lieutenant
Fitzgibbon assiaatod the lady ta alight
%with as diguifieti a courtesy as hoe
coulti use te royalty itaelf. She was
committeti te te cars of the geod vife
of the fui-m-bouse vhich ferniet the
bead-quarters of the poast, sud every
means takeni ta ensure lier omrfort.
By euch beridam as this did the atout-
bearted Canadian vomen of those stern
war times serve their countr-y at the
risk of titeir lives.

Vigorous efforts vere nov made for
dofence. Trocs vex-e hastily felled te
Llockade tlîo road. A bresstvei-k of
logs vas thrown up at a conmanding,
position, lu front of wbich vas an
abnttis of young trocs sud brnsab pited
up) te obatruct approaeb. Lieutenant
Fiti-gibbon hadionly seme forty-three
regulare and two Lundred Indiana, te
Oppose a forco of nearly six hiundred
men, includiug fifty cavaI-y and tva
field-pioes. Ho muet effeot by strata-
gem what ho could net offeot by force.
Every mani vho coulti Sound a bugle,
antd for whom a bugle coulti Le found,
vas sont into the voods, sud these
wers pSod at considérable distances
spar. -Tho Indiens sud thirty-four
rod-coats, concealed bohind trees, lined
the roati. Bofore long vas hoard the
tramp of cavaI-y sud runuble of the
flid-guns. As they came within range
tho Luglers, with all the vigour in
titeir power, saundod a charge, the
ebrili notes ringing tiurough té Ieafy
foi-etaisies. The Indians elied thoir
fai-fui var-vhoop, sud the soldiers
gave a gallant cheer sud openeti a
Sharp firs.

The russe was tit reucccçftil a that
of Gideon and hsis threo litindred mons
with their trumpete and pitchiere, in
the wars of the Philistines. .Aftor a
51 iritCd attack, the advanced guard
toit back ui)of tho main body of the
onamy, which was thrown into con-
fusion. Sonie of tho cavalry hoi-ss
wero wotindod, and dashed wiidly
throughi the ranks, increasing the dis-
order. The strtiliery boreos cauglit
tho infection, and, plunging wviidiy,
overturned ono of tbo gun-carriagos in
tho ditch. At this moment a body of
twonty Canadian militia arrived, and
Fitzgibban, to carry out hie ruaoe of
affectcd suporiority of numbers, boidiy
demanded the stirrender of the enmy.
Colonel Bocrotior, the'Atnerican coin-
mander, thinking the British must ho
etrongiy supported, to Lieutenant
Fitzgibbon's a8tonishmont consontedl.
Tho latter did not know what te do
with hie prisoners, wha were twice sit
niany as bis own force, inciuding the
Indiana. The opportune arrivai of
Major de Heren snd Captain Vifliere,
witb two hundred mon, furnisBled ai
sufficient forco to guard the prisoners.
The chagrin of the latter, on hearing
of their deception and capture by a
handful of rod-coats and red-skins,
was intense. Tito naine of the heroia
Canadien wife, Mms Liura Socord, ta
whose tinoly information thtis brilliant
and bloodless victory wua dute, was
honourabiy montioned in the miiitary
despatches of the day ; and ber mernory
abould Le a perpetuai inspiration to
patriotic daring to every son and
daughter of Canada.*

This evant was one of the turning
points of &ho campaign. flearbaru,
whose fortes were wasted away by
diseasso, famine, and the fortunes of
war, ta about four thouiand men, was
beleaguered in Fort George by Vincent
with leu titan half the number of
troap. The Britishi now assumcd the
Offensive, and on the nierning of the
Atnerican national anniversary, the
fuurth of Juiy, a amail force of Can-
adian militis, under Colonel Clark,
crossed ut daybreak. from Chippewa
to Fort Scblossor, captured the guard,
and carried off a large quantity-of pro-
'Visions snd ammuuition, of wbicb
thoy wore much in steel.

A week later,- Colonel Bishopp, with
twe hundred«and forty regtulars and
militLct, crossed before day front Fort
Erie to the important American post
of Black Rock. The enemy Were
compietely taken by Surprisse, and the
block-house, harracks, dockyard, and
one vesse], were destroyed; and se.vens
guns, two hundred stand of arme, and
a large quantity of provisions captured.

One dey, about the middle of Jitly,
" dnst-bagrmed, suniburnt, vet soi-
dîe*rly-looking young feilow, notwxth-
Standing the weatber-stained and fadcd
appearance of bis drageon nuniform,
rode up te The Relmis. RHe cantered
faniil )ry p the lane and, tbrowing
the reins on the neck of bis hor-se,
which proceedod of its own accord ta
the Stable, enterod, without knocking,
thre ho*use.

Rate wau in the dair, xoulding the

. A Portrait of 'ra.l Scard, au à verjer->
.ubia old lady of vicoety.twe, in a widow's-
cap and weeds, is given in.Usutiags .Picti*dl
iïdlW Book of the War of 1812, page 621,;
altic ber antograph and a letti dcScribing
hi? exploit. 1ThePrince of W'es, alcer bis-
returnt front Canada, in 1860 caus&i theo
Mmn of £100 stirling to bit pressented her'for

hber patriotia siervice. Lieutenant Fittgib-
bâit was madea Knlght of 'Windsor Cassio.,

golden nuiggets of butter witlî a wooden
eattula. Stoaiing up onl tip)-teo, our
dragoon tbrow hie; arma arotind the
girl aud gavo ber a liurty kies, whoiso
report wasi as loud as tho smaek wiaicli
lie instantly roccived on bis check
from the epen lpalm of the astonished
Katharino.

"A pretty reception you give your
brothtir," exclaimed tho yoting manu.

"IWiîy, Zonas 11" cried Kathiarine,
throwing be-r arme arouna him, and
giving hitn a kiss that more than made
amende for the elap, Ilbow yotu frigbt-
eoed me; you natigbty boy. I thouglit
it 'wu one of thoso Ynnkee soidiere.
They often corne begging for cream or
cherries, and get more impudent overy
day."

IlThey won't tome again, -very
sean," Raid Zenu, with ail Isis olti
assurance. Il Vo will lock thons up
stife enougli in Fort George, and soon
drive theni back ta their awti aide ut
the river. Blut give us something te
et. I'm hungry as a wolf. WVhao'e
father 1'I

"IIn the ton-acre wheat field. Re
bas te work tea hard for hie ycars, and
can get no bellp for love or anoney,"
answencd Rato, au she set Lefore hier
brother on the great kitchen. table a
lotif of homemade bread, a pat of
golden butter, a pitcher or rich croaus,
and a hesped plattor of fragrant straw-
bei-ries jusit Lrought in from the
gardon.

IlDidn't 1 say I'd Le bnck te get in
the wlicat 1 And yen Sceo I'v kept
my word," Raidi the lad. "IThtis is
botter tban camp lare," ho vent an, as
the istrawberries and ci-ant rapidly
disappeareti with the bread snd butter.
Ilf have a message for you, Rate.
Who do you Suppose it lu fronts 1 " said
the rather i-av youtb, with a look that
vas intended te Le vory knowing.

"IIf it'e froms the camp," replied
Ratte, ealimly, 11<1 know no one t.hore
except Captain Villiers and Mr. True-
man. la it fi-rn cither of them 1"1

"ITrueman is a first-rate fellow-a
Meulgar brick, yon know, ibven if ho le

a pi-cacher. Yen ouglit ta have seen
liow he stood Up for thein Yankee
prisoners, and geL oui- feilows tca share
thtir rations witli them, atthough ho
bad helped ta .bag the gaine hitnself.
But the message is net front 1dm, Lut
front the captain. Re eays you saved
bis life twice,--Once nureing htin-whern
ho vue sick, aud once Ly keeping those
Yankee scouts ]sere while vo got
awpay. Wo hoard aIl about your ad-
ventua). Well, he's gente ta help
Pi-octet in Miichigan, and might nover
came Lack, ho Raid, and ,Jie asked me
wdfuld 1 give yau this, in case hoe fell,
taeshow that ho vas not ungrateful-;
but I had bottergive iL to'yeuno~w, or
1Iwilibeosure ta oe it, I can'tcarry
auch trumpery in my satidle-baga ;»t
and ho banded bis sistor a amail jewel-
case. Ratharine opened iL, and sawr
an elegant cross, set, with gemne, lying
on a purple veivet cushion.

II Ho said bis mother gave it te hinm
when ho was leavifig home,"'continued
Zonas. "Isite was kind of Higli
Cburcb, I guesa, and they'ie ;mest the
saume as Ca.thalicp. Ho Raid ]ho had a
.Sort af prezontiment that he'd geL
.kiloedin the war, and ho didn't vant
sRame wild sindian tô saajh it front
hie body wýith his "cip, sud give te
Sis dusky squa*."

Rate stood loi ttejoel,
and knitting h b e os lu tbohGt jeAt
]engt4 ohé sitid, '1 'lkèça it foir bhlm
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